
ST. GEORGE'S PARISH MAGAZINE.

.Special preachers during the inonthi have been
the 11ev. the Provost of Trinity College, and the
11ev. G. F. Davidson.

The Chancel Quild desire to thiank Miss Green,

The Wardens would like to knowv to whom to
credit the contens of envelopes wvhich are flot
nuanbered. Be careful to put your number on
your envelope, atid note the ainount enclosed, and
save trouble.

CHUROHWARLDENS.

[t.. W. 11ARKER, 38 Cecil Stroet.
I. B. STREET, 19 D'Arcy Street.

s 1) ES'2%1EN .

11usos- W. M. MuvQ.C.,
Chairrnzzti.

AT.rE, BAISES, bi.D.
C. C. BAISES.
C. R. W. BioG-Ai, Q.C.
GEoau Bio0amt.
A. M. Biuowvs.
FRAAXk \&yL.v.
Joli\. M. CAS Dpl.
13. BR1UCE IAM.S
G. F. HTAUMAN.

C. D. ISATIU.
A. C. l3sîwFOît)-JONS.
FRANK KFRIuCac.

riRAN. F. PA".SE.

G. P. 'RFID.
CUOSser. STREErT.

WV. 1. Tînss
II.Iutuv V s

ItE>REENTL'[ESI N SYNOIÙ.

C. R. \V. Bî.cAu QC. GoacsF. IAr. AS

HlusoNs W. M. MuRtiIAv, Q. O.

L'AIOCIIIALTRAIIUNAL UNI)ER CANON OF SY-NOI)
Tusi [tFcrolt AND 011îUîtCî[LARENîSs ex OiCiO.

C. IL W. IGGAU, Q.G.
Ilusos W. M. 't\ultuty, Q.C.

0IIUROJI %VOMAN'S AUXIIJIARY.

Vice-Peiet.Mî.GSIO~Ms WVYA'rr.
DeIe.qates. -MEIis. 13A1IS ANI soMISS STRE T.

Secretary.-Mîdss ]3OULTON.

GIRLS' AUXfLARY, No. 2.
7?ecaurer.M îE Eu.t Wîssoit.

Secret ary.-M îSS BESSIN tUowE.

C1AÏNCE! GUILI).

Pr.ilnxoflcio.-,\Iis. C&îs
7J'casiirer.-Mx\fss 'WYATT.

Sv'cdar~.-4i~sMAUI) CAYI.sv.
Thils Guild works solcly for the Chan.cel.

';T. AGATILI'S C.UILD.
<Ùl.'BRANaI! OF .111E W<nîtANs's Anxu.îAri -ro M~so

JiPres Icnt. 1 xSs o8

J(.'itodi?i Screary.-MissoA.

'I'ra.,rer.Mîs Aus:.n '8 Yoiige Street.

Thic Revcnue of tiis Panisl is dcrivcd from the Offertory aîd l'cw Rcn ts, of whiich the formecr
is rclied upon for the maintenance of the Clergy.

Offlertory Invclopes wviIl bc supplied by thc Cliurclivardecns to those vlio, arc willing in this
way ta secure a steady lucarne.

Mrs. Burtoni and Miss Wyatt for sending flowers Are you in arrears of offertory? Per,,.Ips not.
fromn their gardens for the altar. The Guild Any way, to makce sure, and to save the Wardeiis
hiopes that other members of the congregration the rather uripleasing duty of sending you a
wviI1 also reineî,-nb-er this opport>unity. "reniiinder," e.xaine the chiart near the door;

lookc along thie huie opposite your nuinber and sce
if there are any blanks. if there are, you

"This world is not rny orchard for fruit or mny gardon "Éappear " to be in arrears, and the Wardens
for flowcrs. wvou1d like to "l hear froin you," because possibly

It is, however, my only field whceroin to raiso a harvest." thiere is a niistake, and Wardenis are not infallible.
It is not so easy as it looks to keep somne 70 aie-
counts, and mistakes are likely to occur in Chiurchi

NOTES ON PARISH FINANCE. finanice wvhicli do not occur in business, because
in CUiirch anatters some people are inuchi more

People somietimies forgret that Church expenses "casutal " than in business inatters.
go on ail suinner as well as at othier seaisons, and if you are in airreairs, it is better to tnake it up
nerglect to miake up arrears of offertory and pew Ibefore the quarter-day remnurs are Sent ont.
rent. This negleet causes emnbarra.ssmnent and I1f you get a reiîîder, pray don't imagine that,
makes the Wardens' task thankless and difficult. you arc persunally inbulted: yu are not in the
Bebides the congr-egation is the loser if interest, habit of ins-ulti,,ig, people; wvhy imiagine thiat the
bias to be paid on bank over-drafts. Wardens are?.

OKI7II~I, O0F T'IIL PR LURS H 0F ST. GEORGE 1T1E 11AI'TY.W TORIY'Olil.


